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DIOCESAN NEWS
CFC honors St Francis
for resettling 16 Cubans
help resettle the four families, according
to Brunilda Martinez, coordinator of religious education and Spanish apostolate.
One parishioner, Antonio Rivera, has
transported members of the families on
a regular basis to various appointments,
she said. Another parishioner, Martinez's
sister, Ana Maria Rivera, persuaded her
employer, The Rental Superstore in Rochester, to donate appliances and mattresses to the families, Martinez said.
Several of the Cubans said diey were
grateful to the parish. They spoke in Spanish, and Martinez translated for them.
"The church has been materially and
spiritually helpful," said Elda Morales,
who immigrated here with her two sons.
"The help has been incredible from the
church," commented Margarita Garcia, who
came to the United States witli her 8-yearold son, Roday, and her mother, Ararninta
Hernandez.
The parish has housed all the Cubans at
its rectory. Some have stayed for as litde as
two weeks, whereas others have stayed as
long as 2Vfe months, accordingtoCarlos Vargas, a permanent deacon at St. Francis.
Martinez added that the parish has put
no time limit on any of the families.
"If tJiey don't find a place, fine, they can
stay here as long as diey want," she said.
All the family members assisted
through St. Francis said they generally
liked it here in the United States.
Garcia summed up their reasons for
leaving Cuba in two words:
"Fidel Castro."

By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - Catholic parishes and
other faith communities and organizations have helped to resettle one or two
refugee families each over the last decade
in Monroe County, according to Jim Delaney, Refugee Program manager at
Catholic Family Center.
But not many have gone to the lengths
that St Francis of Assisi, a primarily His-*
panic parish in Rochester, has, he said.
Since last August, the parish at 77 Whitney St. has helped to resettle in the Rochester area four Cuban families with a total of 16 members.
Parishioners have transported the
Cubans to appointments, helped them
getjobs, and taken them to English courses, he said. Two of the families are already
off public assistance, and the other two
are moving toward full financial independence, he added.
"It's one of the poorest parishes I've
ever seen, and they've done a lot with very
little," Delariey said of St. Francis. "And,
they've done it well."
The Catholic Family Center recognized
those efforts when it named St. Francis of
Assisi its "Parish of die Year" at the CFC's annual meeting June 26. With die help of
parishes like St. Francis and other groups,
CFC resettles about 200 refugees in die Monroe County area each year, Delaney said.
At St. Francis, about 20 parishioners
out of a total of 200 have pitched in to
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Matthew Scott/Staff photographer
Margarita Garcia, far right, w h o left C u b a w i t h her 8-year-old s o n Roday, f a r left,
praises S t Francis of Assisi Parish for its s u p p o r t T h e Rochester parish is
helping t o resettle In t h e Rochester area four C u b a n families w h o arrived this
past year. Also pictured in t h e church's rectory, f r o m left, a r e Ricardo Ruiz, R1cardo Hernandez (leaning forward), a n d Ararninta Hernandez.

"Believe me, that says a lot," Martinez
said, noting the disenchantment the Cubans
had with their nation's leadership and Communist system. When pressed for details,
however, the Cubans were reticent about
commenting further on their homeland.
"They're kind of afraid to say anything," Martinez said.
"Maybe if you ask them two years from
now, it'll be a different story," she added.'
They are grateful for being allowed to
come to the United States. But the Cubans
have also found that life in their new country doesn't always live up to the rosy picture
painted by Cubans in dieir old country.
"When they came from diere, they pictured the 'American dreanV" Martinez
said. She added that- the church's welcome was crucial to helping the refugees
deal with adjusting to the economic real-

ities of life in the United States.
The Cubans have also energized the
parish widi a new sense of mission, Deacon
Vargas said. He noted that St Francis has
undergone several organizational changes
in the past few years, forming and then dissolving a cluster with Ss. Peter and Paul
Parish, with whom it now shares a common
pastor, Fadier Paul Tomasso. These changes
spent a lot of the parishioners' energies on
organizational questions, he said, but helping the Cubans allowed the parish to regain
its pastoral purpose.
"This has helped us to focus away from
those problems and concentrate on the
good we can do," Deacon Vargas said.
• ••
EDITORS'NOTE: lb leamhowyourparfsh
or organization can help resettle a refugeefamily, call Jim Delaney at 716/2621074.
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The Monthly Prayer Request For Priests
ifSUNDAY

Will you pray for a priest each day?

2:00 pm St Margaiet Mary Church ...£

LORD OF TAE HARVEST
Loving and Gracious God you are the giver

knock for the building up of your household of Faith,

of aO good gifts to us below.

which cannot be done without

We ask you to look upon us in your kindness and

the aid of good Shepherds.

mercy and grant more laborers to your vineyard.

Through the intercession of St Patrick, St Columba,

We especially ask you to send more worthy Priests,

St Brigid and that of the Blessed and Ever-\irgin

Brothers and Sisters into Your Holy Church.

Mother, of your Son, we beseech you and ask you

You are attentive to those who ask, seek and knock.

Hear us O Lord.

Behold your faithful servants who ask, seek and

Amen.
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